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Base Ball Gossip
TOS?5fflffiTOtim8!t

' In a letter to tha Base Hall Editor of
tho Wllken-Han- o Record dated Ath-c- n,

Gn., HiirIiIo Jennings says:
"The savcral members of the Balti-

more team who did not accompany the
club South, and concerning whoso ac-

tion so much has bcrn written, think,
and rightly so, that they nro entitled
to receive extra compensation for the
extra games that have been added to
this season's schedule. The men who
aro holding out are hard working and
during p.t seasons have often sacri-
ficed their own Interests for those of
their team, and knowing what they
have done In the past, and that which
they are capable of doing tho coming
enaon. and the strain that will come

on nccount of tho extra games. It
would seem that there Is room and rea-
son for a protest.

"It Is posflble that Clarke and How-crim- tn

may Join the; team shortly, as
their differences are In a fair way to
soon be settled: but It eems that tho
present outlook regarding Kcllcy and
Keeler's Joining the team In the South
Is not very bright, for I know their dis-
position. J They are men who will not
submit to the club's terms without a
struggle, I have not signed yet, and
am Just n far from It as I was before
leaving home. I came South with the
team as far as Galnsvllle, On., at
which place I changed oars, coming
on to Athens, where I have since been
busy coaching the candidates for the
rnlvcrslty of Georgia team. The talk
in the papers Is not worrying me, for
I am bolns paid here. I could not draw
any pay If I went South with the team
to their training quarters. There In no
clause in the contracts that can compel
a ball player to report to his club be-

fore April loth, but ho must, however,
report In good condition, and If our dif-

ferences are not settled It may be we
will not rcpoit until our contracts be-

gin, but 'In good playing condition."

It Is published that Ned Hanlon now
blames Joe Kille.v as having been the
source of hl tumbles among the play-

ers. Hanlon thinks he Is the chairman
of the "hold-ou- t squad" and Intimates
that he will get square with the em-

bryo Baltimore politician. Kcllcy, Hob-Inso- n,

Clarke and Kocler are practicing
at Baltimore and assort that they will
not go South. The great scarcity of
catchers has caused LUmlon to go after
"Globe-Trotte- r" Earle, while he Is try-
ing to land Stanley, the California
backstop. It may be a threat without
being labelled "sincerity," yet Hanlon
says he is through worrying over the
malcontents. He has decided to Ig-

nore them and build m his team as
best he may, rroolvfrig that all expense
Incurred by taking on extra men will
be deducted from the offers made tho
several players of the combine. . And
then. If they show a disposition to re-

join the Birds, every one of them must
submit to a cut on lost season's salary,
and there will be no appeal from the
terms he names. The outcome of this
bit of sparring between Hanlon and his
men will bo watched everywhere with
unusual Interest.

Four players of the Indianapolis
team of the Western league have rais-
ed a kick on the salary question and
refused to sign their contracts. They
are Phillips, Kahoe, Motz and Stewart.
They say they will not play ball under
the cut-sala- ry restrictions now enforc-
ed by the Western league. The man-
agement of the Hooslers agreed to the
cut In salaries, and now can't give In
to the players even if It wished to.

. . .jme wiiues-uarr- e L,eauer says or the
inen who will comprise that city's team
this season:

"W. R. Wright, bettpr known to the
piofesslonal as Hasty Wtlght, has
played professional ball for the past
ten years and stands today one of the
greatest batsmen in the profession. He
Is not the Wright that played here with
Toronto. During his career he has
played In the following clubs: Syra-
cuse, Hamilton, Ont.. St. Paul, Grand
Ilapids, Omaha, Oakland, Cal., Newark,

J., and last season according to the
number of games played stood tlrst In
the Atlantic league In batting.

"Joseph Knight. Is too well known
here to need nny Introduction. He has
played ball fifteen years and, as all
the cranks In Wilkes-Barr- e know, he
Is ns good a batsman as any man In the
Kastern league. During his time he has
played In the following clubs: St. Paul,
Philadelphia, Hamilton, Ont., Roches-
ter, Syracuse, Cincinnati, Wllkes-Harr- e

nnd for the last four years Providence.

If Death
had to sign
the warrant
for every vic-
tim that he
claims as lilt
own, there
would be
fewer prema-
ture deaths.
In the major-
ity of cases,
men and
women sign
their own
death war-
rants,

Neglected
health means
death A
man or wom

I i I vT an may not
realize it. but

the little ills that they neglect are simply
the danger signals that warn them of the
approach of big and serious maladies. A
well man or woman gets up In the morning
happy and clear-heade- d and alert, both
mentally and physically. They have a
hearty appetite for breakfast. They go
about their work with alacrity, and a cense
of pleasure. The day's end finds them
tired, but not fagged out. They still have
the energy for an evening's enjoyment.
At night they find sound, refreshing slum-he- r.

They do not have frightful dreams
during their sleeping hours, nor are they
drowsy during their waking hours. They
are not or fault-findin- When
men or women find their condition the op-
posite of this, they need a course of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
strengthens the weak stomach, corrects
the impaired digestion invigorates the
liver, and purifies and enriches the blood.
It Is the great blood -- maker and flesh-7- ,
builder. It strengthens the muscular ays.
tern, gives bloom to the complexion, regu-
lates the functions of every vital organ and
imparts both mental and physical elasticity
and energy,. Medicine dealers sell it, and
have nothing "Just as good."

" I had been troubled for several yean, with
spells of liver complaint." writes H. N. Drans-fiel-

Kaq., of Centennial, Monroe Co., W, Va.,
"and about two years ago my health pave way.
I tried q doctor and (tot worae all the time. I had
a weakneu In my left tide and limbs, palpita-
tion of the heart, cramping pains la the Homach
niter eating: nervea weak and no energy, I
took Dr. rierct's Golden Medical Discovery and
began to mend from the start. I soon felt like a
oew person I am now enjoying good health,"

'vW

24.

"John Hnlllgnn started
lull playing In '90, when ho played with
the strong Buffalo club,
which Included that year uohio of tho
strongest players In the country. In
'lit ho played with" Manager Shannon In
Omaha, right field and change catch-
er, until July, when the club disband-
ed. Omahn was then In the lead by
six games. Ills wonderful batting was
of great assistance In keeping tho club
In the lend. Cincinnati, of the Nation
al league, hearing of his wonderful bat-
ting ability, decided to uccuro his ser-'Ir- e,

nnd he finished the season with
Cincinnati. In 1893 h Joined Baltimore,
through a trade with Cincinnati, and
played with Baltimore) until August,
when he had 5ome trouble with Striek-
er, tho second baseman at Hostorw and
was suspended. He Is a first class bats,
man and no doubt, will help Wilkes-Barn- ?

to win a few fames at Athletic
park this season. If treated right he
Is one of the finest boys to handle In
the profession. He will be a favorite
here.

"John Mulhall, catcher, Is a new man
to the league. He has been catching
for clubs around his nn-tl-

cltv, New York, for the past fif-

teen years, and comes strongly recom-
mended by our old catcher, Jack War-
ner, who was raised with him. Norton,
pitcher of last season's Toronto club,
whom ho caught for three vears, also
speaks highly of Mulhall. He weighs
ISO, nnd it may be Manager Shannon's
good luck In this case to have caught
another Warner. The process Is lx- -

actly tho same as that by which we
got tho only Jack Warner, who Is now
holding down tha wonderful pitching of
Rusie, Meekln and Seymour, of the
New York club.

"William Hay 33, catcher. Is also a
now man. This will be. his first pro-

fessional He Is catching
for Slate College, Atherton's old team,
and the latter induced him to come to
Wllkes-Barr- e. Atherton speaks In the
strongest terms of Hayes, both ns to
lleldlng and throwing, and even goes
so far as to say Hayes can bat bet-
tor than himself. Manager Shannon Is

afraid that this Is too good to be true.
He will be satisfied If Haves Is any-
way near as good as Atherton with the
stick.

"Suter Sullivan, short stop, was born
In Baltimore. Ho has played

only three years two years
with New Castle, Pa., where his team
won the nnd from where
he was purchased by Buffalo. He was
secured by Manager Shannon this win-
ter In exchange for Catcher Dlggins.
He was much sought after, as only list
week Manager Irwin, of Toronto, offer-
ed Buck Freeman, who Is an good as
the best of tham. In exchange for Sul-
livan. But ns the club has four out-
fielders under contract and as It Is hard
lo secure a good short stop Shannon
decided not to accept a deal for the
present.

"Dan Mlnnehan, third base, has play-
ed ball for the past ten years, and has
always been noted for his strong hit-
ting. He was In this leasue for four
years and was looked upon as ono of
the league's best batsman. He Is a
steady reliable man, no bother to tho

nnd always In condition
to do his work. He has played in

Alabama, Al-

bany, Sj racuse, and last season with
Reading, where ho hit for a percentage
of .321 He is looked upon as one of
the team's reliable men.

"Richard Seeds, pitcher, halls from
Tacony, Pa., and last season was his
first In the line. He pitch-
ed in the Jersey league last summer,
and made a splendid record, Such
strong batsmen as Atherton and Illll
Massey of the Scranton club, predict a
wonderful future for him, end they
Vhould Know a good pitcher when they
see one. Seeds is six feet tall, only 0

yeurs of age, and Is a left handed
pitcher."

WITH GOMEZ.

.Mr. rilnt's Book tho Pros
en: War in Cubit and Its Horror.

From tho Sun.
Grover Flint, who was the first reg-

ular American war In
Cuba to visit General Gomez of the
Cuban army during the present war,
has written a book, entitled "March-
ing with Gomez," and published by
Lumson, Wolffe & Co. In It Mr. Flint
gives many pen pictures of Spanish
cruelty, and describes In detail the va-

rious oMcers of the Cuban army and
their manner of fighting, as well as
many Instances of the cowardice of the
well-arme- d Spaniards, who are repeat-
edly put to flight by tho poorly armed
Cubans.

Mr. Flint describes Gomez as "a lit-
tle gray man whoso clothes don't fit
him and whose figure looks old and
ordinary. But," he says, "the moment
he turns his keen eyes on you they
strike like a blow from the shoulder.
You feel the will, the fearlessness and
the experience of men that Is In those
eyes, and their owner becomes a giant
before you."

Gomez, Mr. Flint describes as a strict
and above all an uphold-

er of tho law of the Cuban republic,
punishing with tho utmost severity his
own men who break It, He hates cow- -'

ards, and will not tolerate avoidance
of fight by Cubans with arms. Here is
the report of one Interview that Gomez
had with a major at tho head of some
well-arme- d CubanB. Mr. Flint was
present. The major Is well dressed,
has a fine horse, wears a shiny pistol
belt and cross belt with the stars of
a major, top boots, and

machete.
The major Ah, citizens, gentlemen,

my respects to you all; my respects to
the I report to
my general's order. I trust my gener-
al Is well.

Gomez (testily) Lift up the tent, let
me see the man; I can't see the fol-
low, Ah, Indeed, a How
many men have you?

Tho major About fifty, my general.
Gomez (raising his voice) Answer

my question directly. How many men
have you?

Tho major JusE fifty-fiv- e,

my general, and forty rifles.
aomez Are your men well, in good

health; have they
The major Excellent, my general,

with some forty rounds per man,
Gomez How near doea your family

live.
The major Two leagues, my general.
Gomez Go to them today. Prepare

your erjulpmont; turn over your men
and arms to Colonel Bosa at once. To-
morrow I will spnd you to Plnar del

Mi,f ':..;.
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CoilnollvSd

Our Kid Glove Dept.
On a New Basis

We have just acquired the Agency for Scranton of the
celebrated "H. T. B. JOUVIN GLOVES."

This glove is known the world over as being made
from the finest skins obtainable, and the most perfectly fitting
glove that is manufactured. We place these on sale for the
people of Scranton and vicinity in all the new spring shades,
with 3 clasp fasteners,

At $1.50 Per Pair.
We also direct your attention to our extensive line of

One Dollar Kid Gloves for Ladies.
We have these in all the staple and fancy shades with

2 clasp fasteners, and we recommend them, as they are the
very best one dollar gloves that can be had.

i

If you buy your Easter Gloves here, you
are assured of entire satisfaction.

onnollv) & Wallace
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

Rio, to Maceo, where there Is fight-
ing; where you will have to fight.

The major My general!
Gomez Monday you allowed the

Spanish convoy to pass through your
district without attacking them. You
have men, you have arms and ammu-
nition, you are strong. How Is this?
Tear oft those stars which you dis-
grace.

The major But, my general, remem-
ber my services In the last war. I
fought in the Ten Years' war.

Gomez Tho more shame you. This
Is ns It I said I had money, but spent
it; I had health, but lost it. Do you
think the war Is already over? It Is
not, when a man comes here saying,
"I am of ancient family," or "I am a
college professor," or that he Is a mil-
lionaire, that he Is respected, but only
when he can say, "I tight." Here Col-

onel Bosa, take this private soldier
awav.

The report of this Interview Is a good
illustration of the feeling of Gomez for
the man who doesn't fight.

GOME AND SCOVEL.

An Incident Which Reveals Charac-
teristic Traits of Both.

From Grover Flint's Marching with Go-
mez.
Mr. Scovel, who made the Invasion

with Gomez and saw more of him than
any other correspondent, played a part
In a scene that opens another side of
Gomez's character. It was in the days
doubt, and Gomez, probably under
great pressure, gave loose rein to his
always fiery temper,

Scovel had won the confidence of both
the general and his staff. He heard
the whisperings about the campflres
and saw the sullen looks. One day
Scovel wrote a letter to his paper. It
recounted In glowing colors the suc-
cesses of the march and tho hopes of
the Insurrection. He closed somewhat
as follows:

"The success of Cuban arms depends
upon the unity and of the
rebel forces. The temper of tho comma-

nder-in-chief has lately becomo so
uncontrollable as to endanger good
feeling among the officers and act ns
a disorganizing element; but surely the
old commander, who haa given the best
years of his life to the Cuban cause,
will restrain himself in time."

Scovel handed this letter to the In-

terpreter to translate aloud to the comma-

nder-in-chief, and sat down nearby,
nerving himself for a hurricane. At the
closing passage the old general, whom
no Cuban had ever dared criticise to
his face, became nspen with rage. He
listened with every muscle taut, while
the Interpreter hesitated, mouthed and
stammered over the closing lines.

There was a moment ot silence. Then
Gomez arose. He went over to where
Scovel still sat, put one arm over his
shoulder and patted him, whllo mols-tur- e

welled under hla spectacles and
one tear Blld down his furrowed cheeks
to the-whlt- e mustache, Gomez ordered
an assembly, and as publicly as he had
reprimanded others he apologized to
his officers In tho presence of all the
forces.

Powerful Drscrlptlva Oratory.
From tho Detroit Journal.

"Why, man, I've had whole audiences
fall to their knees In terror at my descrlp.
tlon of tho day of Judgment."

Tho other exhorter smiled pityingly,
"Ah, yes." ho replied. "But the othernight I portrayed tho destruction ot the

world with such power that a mnn camo
up after tho services nnd asked mo whom
ho should seo about tho klnctoscopo
rights."

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
In Effect Sent. 1, 1897.

Trains leave Scranton for New Torkand Intermediate points on Erie railroad,
also for Hawley and local points ot 7.05
a. m. and 2.25 p, m,

Arrive at Scranton from above points
at 10.23 a. m., 3.15 und 9.3S p. in.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule In Effect Nov. 33, 1897.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Fol-
lows:

7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10,15 a, m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.12 p. m , daily, for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and Pittsburg and
the West.

5.00 p. m. , week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Oen't Pass- - As
J. D. HUTCHINSON, Uencral Manager.

Del.. Lncka. and Western.
Effect Monday, Nov. 21, ISO".

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press tor New York and nil points East,
1.40, 3 00. 5.15, 8.00 and 10.03 a. m.; 12.55 and
3.3.1 p. m.

Express for Easton. Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and 10.i)0 a.
a.. 12.55 and 3.33 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3.4S p. m.
Tobjhanna. accommodation, CIO p. m.
Express for liinghumton, Oswego, a,

Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo. 12.10. 2.35, 9.00 a. m
and 1.5ri p. m., making close connection
at Bullalo to all points In the West,
Northwest and Southwest.

Ulnghamton and vny stations, 1.05 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.15 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express, 5.55

p. m.
Express for Iltlca and Richfield Springs,

2. IS 11. m., and 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca, 2.35. 9.00 a in., nnd 1.55 p. m.
Fur Northumberland, Pittston, Wilkes-Barr- e.

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamtport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, e.00. 10.05 a. m., and 1.C5 and U.Ou p.
m.

NanUcoke and Intermcdlnto stations,
8.0S ai.d 11.10 a. m. Plymouth nnd inter-media-

stations, 3.35 und 8.50 p. m. For
Kingston. 12.45 p. m,

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time-
tables, etc.. apply to M. I,. Smith, Din-trl- ct

Passenger Agent, depot ticket of-
fice.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division,)

Stations In Now York Foot of Liberty
street, N, It., and South Ferry Whitehall
street.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness nnd comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT FEB. 20. 1833.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittston,
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20. 10.10 a. m 1.20.
2.35. 3.20, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9,00 a. m.
1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Lakcwood nnd Atlantic City, 8.20
a. m.

For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,
8.20 (express) a. m.. 1.20 (express with
Buffet parlor car). 3.20 (express) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15' p. m. Train leaving 1,20 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Beading Ter-
minal, 7.17 p. m. und New York 7.05 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m.,
1.20. 3.20 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.

For Baltimore and Washington nnd
points Bouth and West via Bethlehem,
8.20 a. m 1.20 p. m. Sundays, 2,15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc.. at
8.20 a. m. and 1.20 p. m.

For Beading, Lebanon and Harrisburg
via Allentown, 8.20 a. in., 1.20 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m 1,20 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-ert- y

street. North River, at 4.00. 9.10 (ex-
press) a. in., 1.30 (express with Bulletparlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 iu m.

Lcuve New York, South Ferry, foot
Whltehnll street, at 9.0S a. m., 1.25 p. m.
PnssetiKerb arriving or departing from
this terminal can connect under cover
with all the elevated railroads, Broadway
cable cars, and ferries to Brooklyn andBtalen Island, making quick transfer to
and from Grand Central Depot and Long
Inland Rnllroad.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. m 2.00 p. m. Sunday, 0.25 a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowestrato may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at tho station,

H..P. BALDWIN. Gen. Pass. Agt.
J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Snpt.

Delaware and Hudson.
On Monday, Feb. 21, trains will leivc

Scranton as follows:
For Carhondale 1.20. 7.35, 8.55, 10.15 n

m.; 12.00 noon; 1.21. 2.20, 3.52, 5.25. G.25, 7.57,
9.15. 11.00 p. m.; 1.1C a. m.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc., G.20 a. m.,
2.20 p. m.

For Boncsdale 6.20, S.55, 10.15 n. m.;
12.00 noon; 2.20, 6.25 p. m.

For Wilkes-Ban- c 6.13, 7.50, 8.43. 9.3S,
10.45 a. in.; 12.05, 1.25, 2.21, 3.33, 4.41. CIO, 7.50.
10.2S, 11.30 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., vie
Lehigh Valley It. R., 6.45 a. m., 12.05, 1.25,
4.41 p. m. (with Black Diamond Express),
11.30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania R. R. points C.45, 9.3S
a. m.; 2 21, 4.41 p. m.

For western points via Lehigh Vnlley
R. R 7.50 a. in.. 12 05. 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Express). 10.28. 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton ns fol-
lows:

From Carbondale and tho north 6.40,
7.45, 8.40, 9.31, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.20,
2.18, 3.25, 4.37, 6.45. 7.45, 10.25, 11.27 p. m.

From Wilkes-Barr- e and the south 6. '5
7.50, 8.50, 10.10. 11.53 a. m.; 1.16, 2.11. 3.4S
5.20 6.21. 7.53. 9.03. 10.03 n. m.: 1.13 a. m.

Complete Information regarding rates...IU ail liuiiun tun wmttju olultrH UUU
Canada may be obtained at the ticket of-
fice In the depot.

Sprclnl attention given to Western and
Southern resort business.
J. W. BURDICK, G. P. A., Albany. N. Y.

H. W. CROS3. P. P. A.. Scranton. Pa.

Lchlgli Valley Kailroad System
Anthraclto Coal Used, Ensuring Cleanli-

ness and Comrort.
In Effect Feb. 20. 1S93.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. R. R. at 6.43 a. m and 12.05, 2.21, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.30 p. m.

For Pittston and Wilkes-Barr- e via D.,
L. & W. R. R., COO, 11.10 a. m 1.55, 3.35,
6.00 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazloton, Pottsville,
and principal points In tho coal regions
"la D. & H. R. R.. 6.45, 12.05, 2.21 and 1.41
p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Hnr-rlsbur- g

and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. & H. R. R., C45 a. m., 12.03.
2.21, 4.41 (Black Diamond Express), 11.30
p. m.

For Tunkhonnock, Towar.da, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva nnd principal Intermedi-
ate stations, via D L. & W. R. R.. S.0S
a. m 12.43 and 3.35 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niag-
ara Falls, Chicago and all points west via
D. & H. R. .. 1205. 3.33 (Black Diamond
Express). 10.23 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and Bleeping or Lehigh
Valley parlor cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- o and New York. Philadel-
phia, Buffalo nnd Suspension Bridge.

ROLL1N II. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phila-

delphia. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. General

Pass. Agt.. Philadelphia. Pa.
Scranton ofllce, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

SCKATVTON DIVISION.
In r.ffecf December litli, 1807.

North Bound. Nouth tlound.
8011 IU
jj J (Stations p y
S 3 (Trains Dally, Ex- - 3 jr. cept Sunday.) g g

"
I r MiArrlTe Leavei a m

78.VN. Y. Franklin 740 ....
7 10 West 4nd street .... 75S ........ ... 700 Weehawken ,.., 8 10 ....

p MlArrlTo Leave r m
1 is cadotia .... I SisTTTTl( nanooclc .... i

HIM Starlight sm!
;) Preuton fark .... 11 31 ..

U40 Wlnwooa a 41
is royntelle .7.." tu .." .'

114 orson .... sf8 ....
1203 Iieauot Mt 3f
tliee UnlondrJe .... 311 ....
1149 Foreitflty .... Si....1134 carboadae .... 8.M ,,
nixo White "ridge .... tass ...
HUH Mayneld S4S ....
11 Jermyn .... 3 45 ....
1U8 Archibald .... a si ,,,,
iti5 wmton sm
till Peckvuia ,,., aw ...
1107 Olrphant .... 401 ....
11 OJ Prioeburg 7 ....
1103 Throop .... 4ii)
ft 00 Prortdenco ... 414 ....
11067 park Place .... 1417 ....
10 55 Bcrantou ,,,, 4 a .,,
a mLotb Atrlvc r I

All trains run dallr exceot rttinrtu v.
t signifies that trains stop on signal (or pas.

Mugers.
rates via Ontario Western before

Rurohasintr tickets and save money. Day and
to the West.
J.O.Anderson, Qen. Pass Agt.

T. FUtcrott, Dlr. Pass, Agt, Bcr wtan. Pa,

Dr. E Grewer
(The Philadelphia Specialist,)

Plas just returned from liia
St. Louis, Chicago and West-
ern offices and will now re-
main at his permanent office
in the PostofPce Build-ing- ,

corner Spruce street and
Penu avenue, where he
be consulted from 10 a. in.
8.30 p. m. The doctor, while
in Chicago, several
honors conferred upon
by Medical Colleges there,
namely, the titles of Doctor
of Philosophy and Bac. ol
Science iu addition to his
many otner degrees ana

honorary emblems which he holds. No specialist in this
or any other country is able to show the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today.

Ozo-Nit- e Gas,'i ucluding generator, warranted to gener-
ate Ozo-Nit- c Gas for one year, shipped to any part of the
United States. Any child can handle it. The only and
original home treatment for Catarrh in the United States,
Ozo-Nit- c Gas is mild, soothiug and effective. Ozo-Nit- e

Gas will positively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness
and all diseases of the

Ear, Nose and Throat.
Dr. js. Grewer, tho eminent Philadelphia specialist, Is n graduate of the

University ot Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of Practical Physiology
at the Medlco-Chlrurglc- college, of Philadelphia.; honorary member of the
Medlco-Chlrurglc- al college; member of the General Alumni association of the
University of Pennsylvania; member of the Houston club of tho University
of Pennsylvania; member of the Joseph Leldy Fellowship of Anatomy; mem-
ber of the Board of Charity of Scranton, Pa.; member of the Historical Scl-en-

association of Lackawanna county, Scranton, Pa.; president of the Ath-
ens Mining and Milling company; president ot tho International Medical
Association and Advertising League of America; one of the youngest mem-
bers of tho Grand Army of the Republic; n of the Union Veterans'
union; and the doctor comes highly Indorsee by tho leading professors of
this country and abroad.

The doctor and his staff of English nndv "man physicians make a spe-
cialty of all forms of Chronic-- Nervous Dlsed, , Skin, Womb, Blood Dis-
eases.

Including Epileptic Fits, Commlsions, Histeria, St, Vitus'

DANCE, WAKEFULNESS.
BRAIN WORKEBS, both men and women, whoso nervous systems have

been broken down and shattered from overwork, no matter from what
cause, can be restored by my method.

All who call upon the Doctor from now on wlU receive advice, exam-
ination, service and examination free. Dr. Grewcr's high standing In the
state will not allow him to accept any Incurable cases. If they cannot cure
you they will frankly tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of confidence, sexual weakness in
men and women, ball rising In the throat, spots floating beforo the eyes, loss
of memory, unable to concentrate the mind on one subject, easily startled
when spoken suddenly to, and dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for
performing the actual duties of life, making happiness Impossible, distress-
ing the action of the heart, causing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, cownrdlce, fear, dreams, melancholy, tire easy of company,
feeling as tired In the morning as when retiring, lack of energy, nervous-
ness, trembling, confusion of thought, depression, constipation, weakness of
the limbs, etc. Those so affected should consult us Immediately and be re-

stored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your physician call upon the doctor and

be examined. He cures the worst kind of Nervous Debility, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affections of the Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Asthma, Deafness and Cripples of every description. Tumors. Can-
cers and Goiters removed without the use of knife or painful caustics by
our newly devised absorbent method known as the "ELECTBO-GERMI-CIDE- ."

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation free and strictly sacred and confidential. Ofllce hours dally

from 10 a m. to S 0 p m. Sunday from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.
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TUU Knot,,

111 iliilr tCo.,
III,, proof or cures.

In is to
35 loo-pas-e book fr.'c.

to

Wells Light
giving a

from kerosene oil.

OVER 10,890 IH USE.

Invaluable for Engineers, Iron Found-
ers, Contractors, Builders, Mines,

Collieries, Railways, etc

I
M. E. KEELEV, Manager.

709 West Lackawanna Ave., Pa.

Telephone

HE

When In doubt what to use (or
Nenrout Lou at iWcr,
Isipotency.Atropby,
"her weakneues, f rom
u Sexine I'llli. Drains checked
and full rigor quickly restored.

if t talwf. tub IroabUc bully.
Mailed (or l.CO;0tKUes(S.00. WK
$3.00 order we clve a Ruarantea lo
cire or ibe money, Addret
PEAL CO., O.

DICKSON M'FQ CO,,

Bcranton nnd Wllkei-Ilarr- e, Fa,
Manufacturer or

L0C0MQT1VES.STATI0N ENGINES

Hols.t.lngaqa' Pulping Machinery.

...... ficpwa,Qfll3ctttntaB,.rL...r;

611! m HI WHITE BOCK AH9 HIM 111
Bill Timber to order on short ilnrdwood Mine Rails

sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. H Mil lock
I'rop Timber promptly ttirnlslicd.

At Cross Fork, l'otter Co., the and Susquc
Hnllroad. At Mlna, Potter County. Pu., on Couderaport, and

Port Allegany Hnllroad. Capacity-400,0- 00 feet per day.
GLNIJUAL OITICE-Board- of Trade Uuilding, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

For Sals by JOHN PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wvomlno avanyo in
tiPruco street.

lllWr Throat, Pimples, Cop,
HAVt Acini.
Old Borem Ulcer Aloutb, falling
Write COOK KUMiiDV fii Munolc
Temple, Chicago, for
Capital, $500.00. Worst cue cured
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